
Letha Evelyn Sharp
78, a resident of Farmington, Arkansas, passed away
Sunday, August 4, 2019 in Fayetteville, Arkansas. She
was born February 11, 1941 in Prairie Grove, Arkansas,
the daughter of Herman Isaac and Neva Ruth (Barnes)
McMurry.

Letha graduated from Prairie Grove High School in
1959 and attended the University of Arkansas.

She was preceded in death by her parents, a brother
Michael Herman McMurry and a niece Angela
McMurry Scott.

Survived by her husband Herbert Leroy “Lee” Sharp;
two sons Steven Lee Sharp and his wife Dava and Gary
Neil Sharp and his wife Thongsouk; grandchildren
Christopher Lee Sharp and his wife Misti and Anthony
Neil Sharp and his wife Maria; three great grandchildren
Orion, Carinae and Isaiah; one brother Leonard Patrick
“Mac” McMurry and his wife Glenda; three sisters
Wilda McMurry, Nova Phillips and her husband Paul,
Colleen McMurry and her husband Gus Hillman; several
nieces and nephews

Letha loved her family, especially her great
grandchildren.  She loved to go and see and do things. 
Many of the trips she and Lee took involved “shortcuts”
that added time instead of saving time. She loved
flowers and soft easy music.  She was sharp of mind and
even sharper of wit. She loved her bus driving days and
taking care of all “her” kids. She loved telling people
internationally she was from Hogeye Arkansas. She
loved her ham radio days where she talked to and helped
people all over the world, including one on a sinking
ship off the coast of South America. She is loved and
will be missed very much.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.
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TWENTY THIRD PSALM

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:

He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths

of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will  fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence

of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup  runneth over.

Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Letha Evelyn Sharp

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Wednesday, August 7, 2019 - 11:00 A.M.

Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Music

Opening Remarks Al Gebauer

Prayer

Words of Comfort

Closing Prayer

Family Memories Video
“Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)”
“A Day Without Rain”
“Take A Chance On Me”

Postlude Music

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER

THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Prairie Grove Cemetery

There’s Always A Way

There’s always a way, but we have to try,
Though life is a gift to you and I,

We can’t expect to merely sit,
With never an effort to merit it.

There’s always a way, though the going’s
rough,

And only our best is good enough,
We haven’t the time to count each loss,

If the bridge is out, we swim across.

There’s always a way, life’s not in vain,
Whichever way we chance to go,

The Master walked it first, you know.

He simply wouldn’t put us here,
And then withdraw His tender care,

Whatever His dear love may ask,
He makes us equal to the task.

For it is true He walks beside us
Through bones may bend and sight may

dim,
No thing’s impossible for Him,

And so whenever walls may rise,
To block the sunlight from our eyes,

That is the time for us to say,
“Dear Lord, Please help me find the way”.


